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~Join Our

HRISTMAS

CLUB

—— : ;
2’ litfle every week—a few pennigs—a nickel—dime or more—

are without inconvenience.) De

ow into dollars—Yes. a pile of
(Small amounts you can easily

posit them weekly and see them

dollars, and

Get a Check
JUST BEFORE CHRISTMAS
FOR EVERY CENT YQU
HAVE SAVED — PLUS IR:
TEREST \

Everybody—Old and Young—Children and Babies Are

Invited to Become Members. x

 

You will have money for presents and other expenkes, and it

will come so easy it will be just like finding it.

Don’t miss it—enroll at once. Let every one in thei family

join it.

First National Bank
Mount Joy, Penna.
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OD FURNITURE
thee saly kind | sell—Furmiture that is Furniture

&) Rockers, Mirrors, Hall Racks,

~~, Picture Frames, Ladies’ Desks,

Extension and Other Tables,

Davemports, China Closets,

Kitchen Cabinets.

n Fact Anything in the Furniture

—= =A
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C J = AND EMBALMING
 

j. C. BRUNNER MOUNT i0Y, PA.
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CLARENCE SCHOCK
MOUNT JOY,PA. =
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"TOBACCO GROWERS
METYESTERDAY

(Contiuned from page 1)

the officers of the concern and dis-
counted. A warehouse receipt for
the crop isgiven to a trustee of the
rower. It is placed with the origin

al note in the bank.
In addition to the cash which is
ivanced to the grower on the se-

curity of his crop, he is also given a

non-negotiable receipt.
H. H. Nissly ,cashier of the Un-

1 National bank at Mount Joy, cor-
borated » explanation of both

ist and Mr. Strickler. He
t that the plan was safe and
marked advantage to all con-

predicted “oood

before next fall.”

Must Succeed As Class

Whole-hearted
he big thought

Nisslv

co-operation

which J. C. Brubak-

F Lititz, president of the farm|,
au, aimed to send home to the]

s in a sincere and spirited ad-

dress.
“We must get into the movemen

whole-hearted,” said Mr. Brubaker,
“or we will lose”. He plead for an

| aim which tends to elevate farmers
as a class and not as individuals.

“Let's satisfy our minds that these|
men are on the right track,” he con-

| tinued, “and then go along with

them.” Mr. Brubaker believed that

| the plan of the Mount Joy Farm

| Products company deserved the sup-
| port of the farmers and hoped for
| a spreading of the movement to oth-
er sections of Lancaster county.

Then the farm bureau head re-
minded the men in attendance at the

vital issues to every farmer in the

land. They are standardization, spe-

cialization, organization and com-

mercialization.
“Let’s put our products on the

concluding words.

T. Warren Metzger, of the farm

bureau had sent three of its members

that the executive committee of the

buseau had sent three of its members

to meet with the officers of the Mt.

Joy company and go over the plan in

details.
“After they had met and placed

all cards on the table.” said Mr.

Metzger,” the representatives of the

bureau placed their stamp of appro-

val on the scheme of cooperation.”

John F. Weaver president of the

Lancaster County Tobacco Growers

association, cautioned the growers to

remember that the success or failure

of the venture depended entirely up-
on the measure of co-operation which

they put into it.
Otto Olson, the tobacco expert in

charge of the experiment station at
Ephrata, thought that the plan
would go a great way toward solving

the market problem of tobacco and
urged such companies in every town

in the county.
H. C. Reinhold, of East Petersburg

commuted favorably upon the idea
with a prominent tobacco dealer who
predicted that both the growers and
packers would benefit by the move-

ment.
Phares W. Baker of Landisville,

cautioned the offiecrs of the company

to have a definite understanding with
the growers relative to the grading
of the crop which they bring to the
warehouse.

Samuel E. Garber, one of the dir-
ectors of the Mount Joy Farm Pro-
ducts company, is a licensed grader

and sampler of tobacco.
John G. Reist, president of the

concern, presided at the meeting
yesterday afternoon and J. Clarence
Reist, the secretary, acted in that

capacity.
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| Send us the price of a year’:

tram nyei

We Need the Money,

tim- |

meeting that there are four big and

market in a standard way’ were his |

 

 

(CAGE NEWS OF
THE PAST WEEK

HIGH GIRLS KEEP ON WINNING

| AND BOYS KEEP LOSING—

OUR LEAGUE TEAM WINS

iTS FIRST GAME the free

| game in the

| Inter County league here on Monday
at the expense of Manheim.

the visitors

i margin of one

) To this we added five out of

| fourteen free chances. The

[was one of the best seen in the league

| thus far.. The

| Mount Joy

| Ellis, F
| C. Bennett,

|R. Bennett,
{ Brown, G

Breneman,
Eckman, G

Inability to score from
1 mar! re us our first

wening

ocals outscored

1 the field by a

asket

score:

Field Foul Totl
ig 1 i

1
|
©
W
o
e

T
t

Manheim Field Foul Totl.

| Graybill, F 3 3

| Gochenauer, F
' Frey, C
Hostetter,

Witmer, G

Referee, Affney, Steelton; time-

keeper, Ellis, Mount Joy.
reer li4Beers

INTER-COUNTY LEAGUE
Club Standing

Won Lost P. C.\
Steelton 2 0 1.000

Elizabethtown 0 1.000

Hershey 1 .600
.333
333
.250

Mt. Joy
Marietta
Manheim §

eeelBAree

Our Girls Won

Our High School Girls make ‘em
all look easy and on Friday evening
defeated the Manheim Girls 20 to 7.

Arn

High Team Lost
Our High School team was defeat-

ed here last Friday evening by Man-
heim High 27 to 19.

IAArm

J

>

Lost at Steelton
Mount Joy was defeated at Steel-

ton last week by a 28 to 22 score.
C. Bennett was our best scorer while
C. Krout led the home team.

- A -

Trees Know Winter.
The great buds of the horse-chest-

aut have a most elaborate arrange-

ment for the winter protection of the

delicate parts within, says the Ameri-

can Forestry Magazine. The baby

flower cluster is covered by the downy

growth of the undeveloped leaves.

The latter are >urrounded by the tough

hard scales and these are varnished
over to keep out th» water.

One Drawback.

“There are all kinds of ways to
make a living,” sald the elderly capi-

talist.
“That's quite true,” replied the club

loafer. “but the trouble is that nearly

all of them require some effort that is

incompatible with sitting In an easy
chair and watching the procession go
by.”—Birmingham Age-Herald.

Experienced.
Ryder—One never knows what will

please & woman.
Thomas—Oh, I wouldn't say that. In

+0 case of my wife, anything beyond
our means 18 sure to—London

Answers.

I have a few exceptionally good
bargains in real estate for late buy
ers but you must act at once. 
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subscription if you arz in arrears.
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Sold everywhere byfumitur
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NGLANDER
Heit for illustrated booklet

ENGLANDER SPRING BED CO.
NewYork -Brooklyn- Chicago  
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LOCAL DOINGS
AROUND FLORIN

ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN
INGS FROM THAT THRIVING |

AND BUSY VILLAGE

 
Mr. George Geyer slaughtered two |

fine porkers on Friday. |

Miss Helen Stoll visited friends at

the County Seat on Saturday.

Mr. George Kline and family were |

Tuesday visitors to Lancaster.

The Miss Eliza Bossler funeral on

Tuesday was largely attended.
Mr. John Raymond made a busi-|

ness trip to Lancaster on Monday.

Mr. Henry Wittle killed two pork-

ers that weighed 491 and 439 pounds.|

Miss Hettie Shoemaker is confined

to her bed with an attack of sic

Mr. Clarence M.
visiting friends at

on Saturday.

Mrs. Ed Steigerwald of Paoli, was

the guest of her parents several days

last week.
Misses

|
|

Musse

the County

Mitchell
vistors

Ruth

Sunday
Nellie and

of Harrisburg were
to our village.

Mrs. Samuel Shrite and daughter

Katie of Mount Joy visited Mrs. John

Tuesday.
Gabriel Geib is bed fast due

At this

Dyer on

Mrs.

to a stroke several days ago.

writing she is improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hershey of Pax- |

tang, were Sunday visitors to Mr.

Mr. John Ferry and family of near
Sharp’s corner were Sunday guests

to Mr. Benjamin Herr and family.

The Daniel Musser funeral held at

the Cross Roads church on Sunday

afternoon was very largely attended

Mrs. Joseph Heisey and daughter

uth, called on the former's sister,

Mrs. Claude Fackler at Lancaster on

Saturday. {
Mr. and Mrs. William Hendrix jr.

and daughter of Mount Joy were

Sunday visitors to Mr. Harold Buller

and family. {
Mr. William Weidman purchased

the Isaac Givler farm in Mount Joy

| township, at vublic sale last Thurs- |
day at $3,700.

Mr. Charles McLaughlin agent at
the P. R. R. Station is enjoying a|
week’s vacation. Mr. Jno. D. Carson
is acting agent. i

Mr. Jacob Zeller and dauchter Miss
Jane are spending a week’s vacation
in New Jersey the guests of the for- |
mer’s daughter Mrs. Thomas McEIl-

roy.
Mr. Harry Hersh purchased the

William Derr property which was
sold at public sale on Saturday for
$2,200. G. S. Vogle was the auec-

tioneer.
Mr. and Mrs. George Wagenbaugh

and daughter Mary, of Silver Spring,
Mr. William Dyer and family, Mrs.
William Dyer of Silver Springs were
Sunday guests to Mr. John Dyer and
family.
The United Brethren Sunday

School will render their Christmas
program on Sunday evening at 7.15.
A very lengthy and interesting pro-
gram has been arranged, consisting
of recitations, dialogues and special
music. Come one and all and bring
vour friends.

rern

To Give Timber“a Shot.”
The best method of applying pre-

servatives to timber is by the pressure

process which is used by practically

all large commercial companies, says

the American Forestry Magazine of

Washington. By this means the oll

or mineral salt Is forced deeply into
the tissues of the woad, thus giving a
thoroughness and permanence not
otherwise attainablc¢ There are va-
rious processes, but all use large and

expensive apparatus by which vacuums

and heavy pressure may be applied in

large treating cylinders, which are

usually six feet or more in diameter

and a hundred feet or more in length.

Much Timber Decay.

It Is estimated that eight billion
feet of untreated structural timbers
decay every year, says the American

Forestry Association of Washington.
If that whole amount were to be treat-

ed we would actually save about four

billion feet of lumber every year. That
is to say, it would render unnecessary

the annual deforestation of some four

hundred thousand acres of land. There

could be no truer or more effective

forest conservation, and every home

builder who, by the use of preserva-

tives, lengthens the life of his house

or barn, performs an effective sérvice

to the cause of forestry.

Leprosy In Indians Rare.

Dr. A. Da Matta writes in Brazil-

Medico (Rio de Janeiro) that in his 28
years of practice in Amazonas prov-

ince he has seen but two of the In-

dians with leprosy. In prehistoric pot-
tery figures from Peru there is no rep-
resentation of any deformity suggest-

ing leprosy, although representations

of other deformities are common and
none of the early explorers mention
leprosy among the natives.
QR

If you want to succeed—Advertise

Jacob N. Hershey and. family. nN
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Fordson”
The Fordson Tractor is t8king much of the
drudgery out of farm life; it§s solving the labor

problem; it is reducing thelcost of preparing

land by almost one half of What Py: with
horses; and it is saving one third ne half

of the farmer’s time; and making farm life

more attractive. \

The Fordson will run your thrgshing machine

—and at the most opportune tifge for you. It

will operate the milking machines, saw your

wood, fill your silo, pump the se and take

care of every kind of belt work—$

And don’t forget—it will plow sig to eight

acres in a ten hour day, handling §vo plows

with ease. %

Thus the Fordson is the ideal year-round trac-

tor. It will pay forits fall and winterXe in

many ways. i

There's a big story to tell you about the Ford-

son—and 2 true one—come in and get the facts.

Or, if you prefer, telephone or drop us a gard

\ and we will bring them to you.

WI WS, NEWCOMER, Mt. Joy. Pa. ||
Ne eed

         
  

 AN ORGANIZATION OF 300,000
PEOPLE AT YOUR, COMMAND

A vast army of 300,000 pe
service, night and day—all
are one of the 110,000,000
greatest organization of its kind in t
United States Post Office Departme: The many

interesting and instructive activities of {this depart-

ment are vividly shown in thefourth of a series of

handsomely illustrated folders about O Govern-

ment which this Institution is now distribfiting to all

who send us their names.

ple is at your
ge time. You

patrons of the
world—The

+

Without placing yourself under any obligatiof let us

send you these articles and also those prewjously

issued.

First National Ban)
\

Pa. ;
   

Mount Joy,
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“FHE QUESTION :
OF FURMITURE OUALITY

So

There are few things that Quality effects so vitally as furni-

ture. - a

Often things that peogple buy fo “personal wear and for home

use are not always expectsc =e ast a lonPatime, but this connot be

said about furniture. Wa... 7.: 22y furnit you are buying

something you expect to remder jou long servic It will if you

buy it here, because Lerse we ta.ni of quality first
ture we buy must measurs exacty :p to requiremen
make as to the manner of workmanghip. And, after
long run, well-made furniture is the cheapest sort of furni E04
buy. We invite comparison, look around, compare qualiti
prices and then come here and see ur vast assortment.

Westenberger, Maley & Myers

128-131 East King Street LANCAST

1011
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Heal Cuts

Apply, lots of antiseptic

Meritholatum
Soothes and heals
gently and quigkly.
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